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Greenhouses are used extensively for the production of flowers, vegetables,

young plants, nursery stock and many different kinds of plants grown by horticul-

tural specialists. They are also used in the testing of seeds and seed stocks as
well as by scientific investigators engaged in various lines o research.

A recent census of coninercia1 greenhouse operators in Oregon, provided by

the State Department of Agriculture at Salem, lists approximately 250 operators
of glass house establishments with a total aniountof over 2-3/4 million square
feet of area under glass. In this census are growers of cut flowers, potted
plants, vegetables, bedding plants, vegetable plants, fern, lilies, cacti, shrub-

bery and ornamental stock and miscellaneous plants.

Twenty-five counties in the State have commercial greenhouses th at least

one operator or more in each county. Multnoniah, Ciackamas, Lane and rashington

counties are important in greenhouse oe'ations. About of the greenhouse area

is located in the illainette Valley but there are sizable establishments in each

of the other five districts.

The cash farm income of greenhouse areas was estLiated in 1940 to approxi-

mate 1-1/4 million dollars.

Thirty-three percent of the greenhouse operators each have between 1000 and

5000 square feet of glass. Twenty-five Dercent have between 5000 and 10,000 square

feet apiece. Seventeen oercent have between lOOOO and 20,000 square feet. Twelve

percent have less than 1000 square feet while six per'cent have more than 2000 but
less than 5000 square feet each.

Five establishments operate 50,000 square feet of glass or more while three
firms have 100,000 square feet or over.

Since the census of 1940 there may be greenhouse operators in some counties
not heretofore listed. Some counties in the State are apparently yet without any

greenhouses.

Since the scope of crops and operations under glass is so wide and varied
it is impossible in this publication to discuss all of these operations. gather,

this circular considers in particular some important and fundamental operations
in greenhouses which are included in the management oJ' either small or large
establishments.
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The Greenhouse Site

It is important to have a greenhouse in a place where there is good soil

and air drainage. This does not imnly that there should be no protection from
winds that might increase the cost of keepin the greenhouses warm or that might

cause breakage. Nevertheless a glass range that is located in an undrained air
pocket or on a poorly drained soil is subject to diseases such as Cladosporium
(leaf-mold) of the tomato and others.

Another important factor is a source of good vrater which is not too alkaline
nor contains any undesirably high concentrition of material that would affect plant

grorth unfavorably.

There is little to choose, oftentimes, whether the house shall run east and
west or north and south, The largest establishment in Oregon runs north and south
but there are many houses running east and west.

Types of Greenhouses

:Iost greenhouse operators in Oregon have either one of the following types
of house construction: (1) iron frame or semi-iron frame, (2) pipe frame, (3)
wood.

Iron frame houses have stel rafters in the wall and roof with angle iron
Durlins (extending ienthwise the house nd supporting the sash bars), angle iron
or pipe cross ties and tie rods, and pipe roof support columns.

Iron frame and semi-iron frame greenhouses have one or more l- to 2k-inch

pipe columns for roof support, depending on the type of construction and the width
of the house.

Pipe frame greenhouses use 2 pipe for the wall posts and l pipe for the

roof columns. Purlins are of l' pipe. In a greenhouse 28 feet wide, ol' pipe
frame construction, there are two lines of roof columns and four lines of purlins,
two on either side of the roof.

Sizes of Greenhouses. The dimensions of greenhouses vary from 10 feet or
so tn width up to 50 feet, the height varying from 8 feet to 22 feet and the
length varying from approximately 15 feet or so to 150 feet.

The following table shows the approximate relative dimensions of width of
a greenhouse to the height of the same at the ridge or center.

idth Height
Ft. Ft.

14 6 10 0

18 0 10 6

21 6 11 6

25 0 12 6

28 6 13 6

32 0 14 6

35 6 is 6

50 21 0
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In the iron frare greenhouse the steel rafters are spaced at 1615u intervals

with 12 rovrs of 16 glass, 12'6' intcrvls with 9 rows of 16U glass between them,

or '4" with 6 rows of glass between them, depending upon the type of construction

used. In the pipe frame greenhouse it is customary to have six rows of glass be-

tween pipe posts in the wall construction, the roof support columns being the same

distance apart.

Miscellaneous Details. The height of greenhouses at the eaves varies from

6 to feet, deending on the size and construction of the house. Pn average

height of the eave is 7 feet, in which case there are usually three rows of glass,

the remainder of the wall consisting of concrete or concrete and sheathing, if

the interior of.the greenhouse is fitted with benches. If crops are gromn in

ground beds the side wall will be composed of two feet or so of concrete and the

remaining space of glass.

Sixteen by eighteen inch glass is a comrnn size, laid, the 16-inch way be-

tween sash bars which are commonly l-3/ by 2-1/4 and of red cedar.

The interior arrangement of the greenhouse consists either of benches or

ground beds. Crops that grow tall, such as tomatoes and ducumbers, are invariably

grown in ground beds, in which case the soil is of the original type over which

the greenhouse was constructed. In some cases ground beds are raised beds about

12 inches or so from the soil level, used for growing roses, chrysanthemums,

gardenias, ferns and other crops. Carnations, chrysanthemums, roses, orchids,
miscellaneous flowering plants and pot olants are conunoy grown on benches of

standard width and height, namely 44 to 54 inches and 32 to 36 inches respectively.

Vertical and horizontal pipe supports of benches afford a permanent struc-

ture and. eliminate the constant repair of wooden legs and cross supports.

Lean-to greenhouses are sometimes erected as an adjunct to a residence in

which case the greenhouse may be 7 to 12 feet wide or so, containing one or two

benches according to the width of the house. A central walk provides access to

the benches.

Heating Greenhouses

In general, large greenhouse ranges are heated by steam, small properties

by hot water. Steam is useful not only in providing heat but also in sterilizing

soil; however, hot water can also be used for soil treatment.

Greenhouse heating requirements are based on the desired temperatures in-

side the greenhouse diring a period of normal lowest temperatures prevailing

outside. Prospective greenhouse operators who desire assistance in estimating

piping requirements can address the writer of this circular or consult those who

install heating equipment in greenhuses.

Factors Aflecting Plant Growth

Light. Some plant growers are apt to believe that because plants are pro.-
tected in a warn greenhouse they should grow well under glass no matter what period

of the year it might be. Short days and subdued light during the late fall to
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early spring, however, have a marked influence on greenhouse plant growth, no

matter what the temperature might be. By October 15 the declining length of the
daylight period and its ensuing effect on plant growth are plainly noticeable.

Likewise after February 15 or so the clays begin to lengthen perceptibly and plants

show the influence of the lonrer vhotoperiod (period of daylight).

Such flowers as chrysanthemums, stocks, calendulas and violets represent

"short-day's plants; that is, they bloom in days of shortened daylight.

Certain plants respond well to additional light by artificial illumination.

On the other hand, chrysanthemums will bloom earlier if darkened for a period of

the day with black cloth.

Temperature requirements for crops and plants vary with the kind produced.

Most temperatures mentioned in connection with crop production requirements refer

to night temperatures, which are customarily 10 to 15 degrees or so less than day

temperatures. The latter fluctuate readily because of the influence of the sun
and therefore cannot be controlled so uniformly as night temperatures, especially

in the long days of spring, summer and early fall.

A typical cool temperature crop is the chrysanthemum with a desirable night

temperature as near 500 F. as possible. On the other hand, the rose prefers night

temperatures from 58° to 62° F., and the tomato and poinsettia from 60° to 65° F.

Tyoical cool-temperature flowering plants under glass include stocks,
calceolaria, cineraria, genista, and primula malacoides. Temperatures above 650 F.

prevent flowering buds being initiated in these plants, On the other hand, roses,

poinsettias and gardenias are warm-flowering crops, as well as the tomato and

cucumber in vegetable crops.

In growing young vegetable and flowering plants it is customary to keep a

temperature of from 65° to 720 F. for the early growth of these seedlings, later
reducing the temperature as the plants develop. Following a certain period in

the greenhouse these plants will be ].ater placed in coldframes for partial harden-
ing. Cabbage, lettuce and onion plants will thrive at a cooler temperature than

tomato, eggplant, penper and melon plants. Celery plants which are exposed to
relatively low temperatures, averaging 400 to 500 F. for periods of from 10 to 30
days, often produce seed stalks after being set outin the garden. Details con-

cerntng the growing of early vegetable plants under glass are contained in a
special circular on the subject, Oregon xtension Circular No. 342.

The maintenance of certain temperatures for each plant to grow in the
greenhouse is responsible to a great degree for the proper growth of the plant
and the quality of the flower or fruit that is produced.

The proper temperature for each crop is dependent upon the heating system
and careful ventilation of the greenhouse. To assist in maintaining uniform
temperatures a tested thermometer should be in each house.

Humidity. Greenhouse crops vary individually in their preference for an
atmosphere of relatively high or low humidity. Roses, gardenias and orchids grow

wl1 at relatively high humidities. The tomato, on the other hand, is seriously



in danger of attacks of leaf-mold disease if grown in a greenhouse of high humidity.

Cucumbers will grow to advantage in such a house if there is ample heat and venti-

lation. crops preferring a low hunidity include carnations, stocks, etc.

Together with thrmomcters in the greenhouse it is also well to have an

instrument such as a hurnidiguide that registers relative humidity.

High humidities are maintained by frequent srinklings and wetting of walks,

beds or benches in tho greenhouse as well as by regulating ventilators and tempera-

tures.

To avoid high humidities, on the other hand, afternoon waterings are to be

discouraged and there should be siiff:i.cient ventilation to provide for a good cir-

culation of air without unnecessary drafts.

During the rainy periods of western Oregon it is especially nportant to

observe humidities as well as terreraturos.

Soil tures

i7jth the exception of soils which are not removed from permanent beds,

most soils for greenhouse crops and plants are artificially made; that is, they

are made up of certain ingredients of a soil mixture accofding to the particular

plant which is being grown. Having an accessible supply of soil ingredients for

plant groring operations, therefore, is an inmartnt feature of greenhouse manage-

ment.

A soil mixture usually includes some or all of the following materials:

loam, usually silt or clay, manure, compost, leaf mold, sand, peat. Garden loam

gives !!hody to th physical structure of the soil as well as containing and

holding plant food. Manure supplies necessary organic matter and important major

and minorplant foods. Leaf mold likewise furnishes valuable organic matter and

bacterial life. Sand is useful in providing rosity and in preventing the soil

from becoming too compact and. insufficiently drained. Peat is seldom used but

is most valuable in furnishing organic iatter but contains little plant food.
It is usually an ingredient of soils growing gardenias and other acid-loving
plants.

Greenhouse operators frequently derive their supply of soil for benches

and beds fri a composted cover crop with soil taken from nearby land which is

sown to a cover crop. yhen the latter is developed it is skinmed off the soil

and composted.

Tree leaves of maple, elm, sycamore, oak, etc., are useful in making leaf

mold which is produced following l months or so of composting.

Getting soil, materials under cover before they become soaked in winter is

important. A shed or covered mixing place is desirable. If the compost pile is

made outdoors it should be protected from heavy soaking and leaching and a suffi-
cient amount brought in under cover for early spring use.
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Soil ingredients are commonly scroened for pot and rf1at work hut not

necessarily so rhen the soil is being ut into benches.

Cow manure should be rotted but unlar.ched if included in the soil mixture;

otheise it can be mined with the compost materials or green cover crop.

Commercial fertilizer is often added to soil mixtures. A common amount to

mix is one 4. or 5-inch pot full of fertilizer with 2 bushels or wheelbarrow load

of soil. The fertilizer may be a 4-12-4 complete" or some other analysis accord-

ing to the plant grown. Bone meal in like amount is often added to a soil mix-

ture, (See ferti1izersU.)

Soils for greenhouse crop and plant growth should have as nearly the right

degree of soil reaction (acidity, alkalinity) as possible in order that they may

he favorable for maxirirm plant develonont. A fw greenhous e plants - azalea

gardenia - prefer a soil having an acidity of approximately 5.5 to 6,5 Plants

preferring medium acidity (6.0 - 6.5) include hydrangea rose, chrysanthemum,

snapdragon, carnation, calendula, stock, calceolaria, poinsettia, lily, fern,

begonia, astilbe, fuchsia and others. Some il:nts seem to prefer a soil having

a reaction approaching neutral (7.0), including sweet pea, gerbera, geranithi,

calendula, genista, pelargoniurn, etc.

In greenhouses, alkaline soils are made acid by means of the use of such

materials as flowers of sulfur or aluminum sulfate. Forms of lime such as ground

limestone are used to counteract acidity. Two thousand pounds of groid limestone
per acre equals about 4 pounds to 100 square feet of bench area.

Coil-lesr Culture

of the various media used sucessfuliy in place of soil in growing green-
house crops gravel has probably been the most applicable. Various greenhouse

crops have been successfully produced including rose, carnation, sweet pea, stock,

snapdragon, chrysanthemum and calendula. Several large commercial greenhouse

establishments have some "gravel' crops. Careful study of all details concerning
installation of benches and, later on, the use of nutrient solutions themselves
is necessary for success in using gravel, cinders sand or any other possible

medium.

Water culture, once considered a ossibility, has virtually disappeared

from greenhouse activities.

Composition of a widely used nutrient solution formula 1movn as the WP
formula is as follows:

Chemical

Potassium nitrate
P.mmoniuin sulfate

Magnesium sulfate
Monocalciuni phosphate
Calcium sulfate

perl000l. water

5 lb. 13 oz.

15.5 oz.

4 lb. oz.

2 lb. 6.5 oz.
10 lb. 12 oz.

24 lb. 7 oz.



or the following:

Chemical

Calcium nitrate or sodium
nitrate

Potassium chloride
.4mnmoniurn sulfate

agnes ium sulfate
ono calcium phosiiatc

Calcium sulfate

per 1000 gal, water

5 lb.

5 lb.
1 lb.

4.5 lb.
2.5 lb.
5 lb.

2:; lb.

The nutrient solution, contained in a storage
plant-growing niediuni in the bench two or three times
time of year, temieratures prevailing, etc. Such a

from the benches to be used over again.

Fertilizers
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tank, is pumped over the
a day, depending on the
solution returns to the tank

Various fertilizing materials are used in growing greenhouse crops to

supplement the fertilitr of the soil in bench, bed or pot. Intelligent and
practical applic.tion of fertilizers demands that the grower Ive at least a
fair idea of (1) the de:aands of the crop for plant food, (2) the nature of the
fertilizing materials applied, and (3) the amounts to us and manner of placement.

With such a wide variation as would exist between soils in different areas
growing a similar crop under glass it is impossible to specify any one fertilizer
for a certain crop. Nention is made here, however, of some coinirionly used conmier-

cial fertilizer materials and. their characters.



Containing Usual amount
phosphoric Action aplied per

Nitro,en acid Potash on 100 sq. ft.
Fertilizer percent ercent cent soil lbs.

Pmmonium ohosphate 16 20 Acid 1 to 3

11 48

Aironiurn sulfate 20 1 to 2

Bonemeal (steed) 1.6 to 20-25 Alkaline 5 to 10

2.5

Calcium nitrate 15 1 to 2

Complete ferti- 4 12 1 2 to 4
lizer and other analyses

Cotton-seed meal 7 2-3 2 Acid 2

Dried blood 13 Varrin 1 to 3

Muriate of potash 50 Neutral 1 to 2

Sulfate of potash 48 1 to 2

Nitrate of soda 15-16 A1a1ine l to 2

Superphosphate l-20 Neutral 3 to 7
40-50

Aluminum sulfate 2 to 3

canganese sulfate U 2to 4 oz.

Of the fertilizers stated above, amzrioniumsulfate, superphosphate, bone

meal or a complete fertilizer such as 4-12-4 are probably more widely used than
other materials. One hundred pounds of a 4-12-4 complete fertilizer, if home

mixed, mj,ht consist of approximately 20 pounds of animonium sulfate, 67 pounds
of superphosphate and 16 pounds of muriate or sulfate of potash with a few pounds
of filler.

Fertilizers are usually mixed (1) with the soil of bench or bed before

planting, (2) applied as a side dressin4 or (3) mixed with potting soil before

transplanting. If applied to growing plants, fertilizers should not be closer

than 2 inches or so from the rows. In mixing a simple material or a complete

fertilizer with soil before potting, etc., a 4 or 5-inch pot of fertilizer is
mixed with 2-i- bushels of soil.



Some acidifying fertilizers as aluminum sulfate are used for the purpose

of' changing the color of pink hydrangeas to blue.

Occasionally plants show symptoms of plant food deficiencies such as yellow

tomato plants that lack nitrosen. However, if soil mixtures are carefully made

there should be little trouble e:merienced in plants showing unusual hunger signs

or deficiencies of major or minor plant foods.

Starter or Booster Solutions

ny plant food material mixed with water and applied to greenhouse plants,

young or old, may be construed as a booster or starter solution. A commercial

fertilizer with water constitutes a booster or starter solution. This would

likewise be true if one were to mix manure with water, thus making a diluted urine

solution which is valuable in feeding plants as it contains considerable nitrogen

and potash.

Starter solutions are used to stimulate young plants to greater growth and

to offset the checks to plants that occur in transplanting.

Materials used to rnke such a solution may include a siiple material such

as sulfate of animonia, one carrying two plant food elements such as annnoniated

phosphate, or a complete fertilizer such as a 4-12-4, 5-10-10 or some other

analysis.

Extension Circular 34, Starter solutions for Tomato and other trans-

plants, gives details concerning various starter solutions, how they are made up

and their manner of use.

Commercial plant growers now make wide use of starter solutions to provide

quickly available plant food to plants in flats, individual containers or soil in

frames particularly at a tme when plants are about to be moved from such con-

tainers to the garden soil. Plants that have been checked in growth by having

to remain too long in the cold fruos before being set outside can be stimulated

to new grovrth by substituting a booster solution for plain water.

Starter solutions are not designed to take the J.ace of regular field

fertilizing but rather to supulement it.

Vegetable plants, started under glass or cloth, which may be particularly

benefited by booster solutions include early cabbage, lettuce, onion, tomato,

pepper, eggplant, celery, melon and summer squash. All floering plants grown

for transplanting may be treated advantageously with water containing soluble

fertilizer. Plants that have been growing too long in a flat and have become
root bound and possibly discoloied can be rapidly stimulated by ap1ying a

starter solution. Pot-bound olants may likewise be encouraged to start new

growth.

Seed Treatment

Seed treatment is of' ?articular importance in case the soil has not been

treated in any way. It is of value in keeping seeds from rotting during the
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process of germination but cannot be considered as being capable of preventing

the damping off of seedlings once they have emerged through the soil.

Various materials are available for treatment of vegetable and flower

seeds. For seeds of cabbage and cauliflower, the plants of which are particularly

subject to damping off, zinc oxide has given excellent results at the rate of 2

level teaspoonfuls to 1 pound of seed. For small quantities of seed an amount of

dust that would cover a small finger nail will suffice. Semesan, a mercury corn-

pound, is also useful in protecting cabbage and cauliflower seeds.

Red or yellow copper oxide is useful in protecting seeds of tomato, egg-

plant, pepper, cucumber, mus1nelon and lettuce. It has likewise been useful in

protecting seeds of calendula, verbena, zinnia, cosmos, scabiosa, phlox, salvia,

marigold, salpiglosis, centaurea and penstemon. Some flower seeds, however, may

he injured by copper oxide. These include aster, clarkia, dianthus, gaillardia

and petunia.

Seed treatment with dry dusts such as those mentioned above is carried out

by putting the seed. and dust in a tight container, glass jar or paper sack, and

shaking well until the seed is well coated. Excess dust should be screened out.

If neither soil nor seed has been treated, zinc oxide will give some pro-

tective effect if it is dusted through a finely perforated can or cheesecloth

sack over the surface of the soil, after seeding, at the rate of 1/2 ounce per

square foote
The layer of this material should be left intact. This treatment

would be adaptable to flats of cabbage, cauliflower, cucumber, pepper and tomato.

Seed Sowing

Vegetable and flower seeds sown under glass for the production of plants

vary greatly in size, time required for germination and general care. As a con-

sequence the method of sowing a certain lot of seeds depends on their character

and in particular their size.

Some seeds such as of tnato, cabbage, pepper, lettuce, marigold, calendula,

zinnia, etc., are moderately large to large and germinate readily. Difficulty is

sometimes experienced, however, when small seeds such as of celery, petunia,

ageratum and snapdragon are planted.

Larger seeds can be sown to advantage in 'flats' of preferably pasteurized

or sterilized soil by dropping the seed in rows l to 2 inches apart or broad-

casting the seed uniformly but not too thickly over the soil in the flat. Damp-

ing of f may spread more readily among broadcasted plants than those in rows

unless the soil has been previously treated.

Small seeds are commonly sown in a flat" or shallow earthenware pan in

which case the seed is uniformly broadcasted.

The soil mixture for seed sowing should be carefully made up of the correct

ingredients and screened. It is important to have sand in the soil mixture as

well as screened leaf mold. The latter helps to hold moisture in the seedbed and

the sand permits of good drainage and excellent rooting of the seedlings.
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Sand alone often produces weak, nitrogen-hungry plants which are thus

susceptible to damping off. However, if the sand is watered with a nutrient

solution this feature may be taken care of. Sand dries out readily, however,

and thus requires more frequent waterings.

Covering seeds too deeply may account for a poor percentage of germination.

Very small seeds such as petunia are seldom covered but are mixed sufficiently

with the finely screened soil by the water from a fine sprinkler supplying a mist

spray. Larger seeds than these can be covered with screened soil just enough to

hide them. Seeds sown in rows or broadcast, such as the size of tomato seed,

can be covered sufficient.ly to be sure they will not be disrupted by any watering,

usually to inch.

Daily attention to newly seeded flats and pans is necessary. It is wise

to keep such in a sorewhat shaded place rather than in full sun where there would

be more danger of the seedbed getting too dry.

Covering flats or pans with a pane of glass helps to conserve soil moisture.

Greenhouses containing flats and pans of germinating seeds should he main-

tained at 650 to 750 F. untU, plants are developing well, when somewhat lower

temperatures may be carried.

Attention is called in a paragraph under "Watering" to the possibility of

providing flats for plant growing with capillary wicks to supply a consistent

degree of moisture for the fine seeds.

Following seed sowing it may often be advisable to sprinkle the seedbed

with a fimgicidai solution or suspension instead of plain water, such as in

treating a tomato seedbed with red or yellow copper oxide suspension - 1 ounce

per gallon of water. Yellow copper oxide is likewise useful in treating seedlings

of calendula, zinnia, salvia, pansy, cosmos, centaurea and some other flowering

plants. Wettable Spergon at the concentration of 1 ounce to 5 gallons of water

and applied at the rate of a pint to the square foot his also proved useful in

treating tomato seedlings.

Transplanting Plants

Seedlings of vegetable and flower started under glass are usually trans-
planted when the first true leaves (between the seed leaves) have appeared, at

which tne a good root system will have developed. Plants will separate readily

from the soi.l in the flats or pan if it is watered down a half day or so before

transplanting, Plants should not have the soil wetted immediately before lifting

them for it will slow down the translanting operation considerably.

Sizes of flats vary considerably but the distance at which seedlings of
many kinds of plants are transplanted is pretty well established at approximately

two inches apart each way. Some growers use a 'spotting board," which marks the

points on the soil in the flat or bench where each plant is to be set, thus
speeding the transplanting process and assuring uniform spacing of plants.
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Seedlings are sometimes transferred directly from seed flats to an indi-

vidual container discussed under Plant Containers, T in which case a number of

containers are set up in the bench or flat, quickly filled with moist soil which

is firmed and the plants set.

It is imperative that soil used in the trnsp1anting of seedlings be moist

enough to permit a rapid use of the transplanting dibble in making and holding

open holes for the roots of the seedlings.

Some plants are started by sowing seed directly in individual containers

and the plants thinned to two plants. This is done, for example, in growing

early melons.

Shifting of plants from one size of container to another is necessary in

growing many flowering plants, particularly those that remain in the greenhouse.

The shift is made when )lants show first signs of becoming upot_bound.I

Cold frames are usually necessary adjuncts in growing young flower and

vegetable plants, They serve to take care of the overflow of plants in green-

houses and of the gradual hardening of plants preparatory to setting them outside.

Oregon Fctension Circular 25 is a special publication available on the construc-

tion and operation of the cold frame.

Plant Containers

Most potted plants are grown in clay pots which, though widely used, do not

represent the ideal type of plant container. They are porous, thus readily losing

moisture; they are round, therefore not economical of space. It is more diif i-

cult to maintain a uniform degree of moisture in porous clay pots than containers

of other materials.

The distribution of plant roots is affected by the character of the con-
tainer; in a non-porous container such as glass, metal or even wood, there is a

more even distribution of roots throughout the soil mass in contrast to the

porous clay pot in which the roots are largely located between the soil and the

pot. Nevertheless the clay pot subsists and probably will continue to do so.
New clay pots should be immersed in water before being used.

Plant bands, made in the West of spruce veneer, are widely used in the

growing of vegetable and flowering plants. Veneer plant bands are made in

various sizes of 2 x 2 x 3 inches, 2 x 2j DC 3 inches, 3 x 3 x 3 inches and

4 x 4 x 3 inches. The bands are bottomless but can be readily set up for use

on a bench, bed or in carriers such as flats.

Individual containers are useful in eliminating the checking effect of
removing plants from greenhouse or frame into the garden. They speed up retail

sales of plants in contrast with the digging out of seedlings from flats. Plants

in individuals make a quick pick-up when transplanted and usually produce an
earlier crop thereby. Plants in bands can be moved quickly withoub root die-
turbance. With care they can be used for two seasons.
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Plants that are ordinarily transplanted 1rith difficulty such as melon,
cucumber and squash (summer) are grown to advantage in individual containers,

thus removing the checking and disturbing effect of the ordinary method of trans-

planting from flats. Tomato, pepper and eggplant plants are coonly grown in
individuals, particularly for home gardeners.

A 2 x 2 x 3 inch band will hold 2 times as much soil as a clay pot. Be-

ing square they fit together closely and therefore do not dry out as readily as

the porous clay pots.

Plant bands can be used to advantage in growing certain flowering plants

for transplanting outside or in place of clay pots for growing plants to be

brought later into the greenhouses for benching or bedding.

Paper containers are subject to rapid breakdown and the soil is robbed of

nitrogen by bacteria in the decaying process although this can be partly overcome
by giving plants a standard solution of nitrogen fertilizer such as sulfate of

ammonia, 1 ounce to 1 gallon of water.

plicat ion of Water

In a3ost all cases where greenhouses are established an adequate supply

of water for plants is provided.

Greenhouse plants should never suffer from lack of water, for not only is
the growth and development of the plant reduced but in some cases serious effects
follow insufficient wat.erings such as in the case of the blossom-end rot of the
tomato. On the other hand, some waterings might be excessive, particularly during

the short, dull days of the late fall and winter. Plants during this pertod are

more subject to damping-off than at any other time.

Potted plants are apt to show the effects of inconsistent watering more
than plants growing in a bed or bench. In watering pot plants the operator can
note the sound of the pot by tapping it, A moist soil will give a dull sound

while there will be a distinct hollow ring of a dry pot.

Most waterings are done during the early part of the day in order that
there may be less moisture of condensation occurring as the plants go into the
cooler night temperature. This is especially desirable, for instance, in the case
of tomatoes, in order to minimize the possibility of encouraging the development
of leaf-mold.

Waterings of plants in bench or bed. should be thorough so as to wet the
roots and should not be mere superficial sprinklings. This is especially neces-
sary during the long warm days of the year. Even during the short days when com-
paratively little moisture is evaporated thorough waterings are also necessary,
although far lees frequent.

Some greenhouses are so fitted that the water can be applied by subirriga-
tion, thus saving a substantial amount of time in the application of the water,
as well as reducing to a mininn any undesirable ojl condition occasioned by
surf ac applications.
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One method of watering small seeds which is attracting the attention of
some growers is that of using capillary glass-fiber wicks. The wicking is cut to
a proper length, then simply frayed out for an inch or two at one end, put into
the bottom of a flat through a hole in the center of it and spread out or flattened.
The other end of the wick is suspended into a small reservoir of water. For pro-
viding moisture for very fine seeds and seedlings this method has several advan-
tages, It assures at all times a consistent supply of water for small seeds, and
thus eliminates the possibility that at one time or another flats or pans in which
seeds are planted will have dried out.

In case flats or pans were watered in the usual manner with a sprinkling
can, a fine 'rose" should be used so as to apply the water in as fine a mist-like
spray as possible, which will avoid dislodging seeds and disturbing and driving
do tender seedlings.

V?hi1e mulch materials are seldom used by a florist in growing flowers such
as roses, carnations, etc., it is not uncoimnon to find tomato and cucumber growers
applying a mulch of manure or baled alfalfa hay. The latter is economically dis-
tributed and has a high plant food content when broken down in the soil.

Mulches help to provide a consistent degree of soil moisture and, in the
case of manure, supply additional plant food. The organic matter supplied by
manure or hay is valuable and the mulch is turned under the ground following the
removal of the tomato or cucumber plants.

Crop Troubles and Pest Control

Because of favorable conditions, insects and diseases are apt to flourish
in greenhouses, often to the extent that plants may be seriously affected unless
certain control measures are used.

Attention is called in various parts of this circular to the different ways
in which plant pests are treated. Soil-infesting pests, such as nematodes, are
discussed under the heading of "Soil Treatment'; certain insects are treated by
means of fumigation; other crop troubles are counteracted by spraying.

Some crop diseases such as the leaf-mold of the tomato may develop on
account of the location of the greenhouse, weather conditions, improper time of
watering, and faulty ventilation and heating.

Some plants are affected by virus diseases that are very contagious such
as tomato mosaic. Plants ffected by tobacco mosaic in its various forms should
not be handled by the greenhouse operator in connection with his work of removing
laterals or other work incident to the care of tomato plants. This tomato Jisease
is discussed in Oregon Station Circular of Information No. 4.

Certain crop ailments or troubles are attributed to plant food deficiencies,
uneven temperatures or improper maintenance operations. Dropping of tomato blos-
soms, under glass, for example, may be induced br lack of vigor of the plants, or
in some cases, by excessively vigorous growth. Splitting of the calix of the
carnation has been attributed to nutritional deficiencies a well as to insect
attacks, uneven temperatures, insufficient light and too frequent watering.
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Special sprays include those in which the control ingredient is pyrethrum,
rotenone, nicotine, miscible oils, etc., according to the particular pest which

is being treated.

Soil Treatment

Greenhouse soils are frequently infected with injurious soil diseases and

insects which attack important crops and young, plants. If these are not checked

by soil sterilization they increase in amount and scope, as well as causing either

inferior plants and lor yields or in some cases outright death. Greenhouses can-

not be operated profitably where such conditions exist. Some soil-borne pests,

such as nematodes, are furthermore exceedingly contagious and can be spread readily

from one source of contagion.

On the other hand, plant growers with sanitary soil conditions can be pretty

well assured, other things being equal, of growing sound, vigorous plants and of

obtaining satisfactory yields of crops.

Permanent plant beds such as used in growing' tomatoes, cucumbers and other

crops are commonly steralized once a year, especially in older greenhouse ranges.

Bench soil, too, is sterilized by various means.

In many cases sterilization of the soil already in the bench or bed may be

cheaper than changing soil, rhich is estimated to cost aproximately 3 tp 5 cents
per square foot of bench area.

Greenhouse soils are treated in two ways: (1) by application of heat,

(2) use of chemicals. Heat treat-nents include the use of steam, hot water and

electricity. Chemicals include formaldehyde, obloropicrin, carbon bisulfide and

some miscellaneous materials.

Application of steam. Steaming is generally considered to be the most

satisfactory type of heat for sterilization, at least for any large quantities of

soil in bench or bed. However, there are comparatively few greenhouses that use

steam for heating the range and therefore steam for sterilization would have to
be obtained from a portable boiler on wheels which would be quite satisfactory.

Steaming can be depended upon to do a thorough job of sterilizing if the
heat is properly applied and the bench or bed is uniformily heated to a lethal*

temperature. Steaming does not puddle the soil such as hot rater hut often leaves
it fine and flocculent. Plants frequently show an unusually vigorous growth in
steaised soil presumably because of an increased amount of ammonia nitrogen becom-
inn. available,

Greenhouses iro:iucing tomatoes, cucumbers and other crops, the plants of
which are removed following harvest, are commonly sterilized once a year for the
purpose of controlling nematodes (root-oot), fusarium wilt, root anthracnose
symphylids (garden centipedes) nd possibly other soil troubles. Soil treatment

may advantageously be given before the rlanting of chrysanthemums, stocks, peas
and other cros affected by soil-borne diseases or insects. Nematodes, micro-

scopic in size, and snuphylids, insect-like animals, i/ to 1/4 inch long, are the

most injurious soil-borne pests.

* lethal temperature - temperature at which the soil insect or disease germ is
killed,
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Present methods of applying steam consist in distributing it through 4-

inch drain tile, tightly butted, and laid about 16 inches below the soil surface.

The lines of tile are usually 18-24 inches apart. At one end of the bed where

the steam is brought into the greenhouse a 3-inch header pipe is placed at right

angles to the lines of tile. To the header :pipe are welded l/2-.nch nipples,

6 inches long. There is a nip1e welded to the header pipe at the center of each

line of tile.

Temperatures 01 soil treated with steam usually reach 200° F. which is in

excess of the temperatures required to kill certain soil-borne pests as indicated

in the following table.

V

fherrnal *Cros_ death point Time
ScientUic name Common name

Temperature
(minutes)

Colietotrichuin Root anthracnose 50-60 122-140 10

Fusarium Fusarium wilt 70 150 10

Reterodera Root-ot nematode 48 110 10

P3rthiujn Damping-off 65 150 10

Botrytis Eite mold 55 131 10-15

Cladosporium (spores) Leaf-mold 70 158 1

* Pfter Cornell Univ. Ext. Bul. 217

In general it would be advisable to set 70° C. or approximately 160° F. as

the minimum temperature for soil treatment.

Covering the bed of soil while it is being steined will confine the heat

and shorten the necessary period of treatment. Planting can begin in sterilized

soil as soon as temoeratures have decreased to 700_800 F.

If steam is available, soil for plant growing, potting, etc., and sand for

rooting cuttings can likewise be treated. Sonic growers have the necessary equip-

ment and hook-up for steaming' the soil to be used in flats and plant containers"

which is esecial1y important in view of the possible losses of young plants

from damping off in untreated soil.

Hot Water. Pipes carrying hot water for greenhouse heating purposes can
be tapped to provide hot water, as nearly boiling as possible, for the purpose of

soil treatment. Contrasted with steam, application of hot water has a puddling

effect. on the soil and a thoroughly drenched soil takes quite a while to dry out

sufficiently so that it can be worked. Hot water can be apolied to the soil by

using a 3/4-inch pipe connected with a steam hose carrying the water. The 3/4-

inch pipe has an 18-inch long, 45-degree angle at the end which is pushed into



the soil its Lull length for a few seconds making penetrations every 6 inches or

so over the area treated. The soil temperatures should be raised to 1600 p

Paper or canvas spread over the bench or bed will help to maintain the tempera-

ture. Soil thus treated should be worked deeply and fine and should be fairly

dry. Fertilizing materials are added after the soaking.

In treating small lots of soil 4-inch pots of soil may be successfully

treated by an immersipn in boiling water for 5 minutes. The thermometer should

register at least 160° F. in all parts of the sol.

Boiling water poured over flats of soil should soak them sufficiently to

bring the soil to 1600 ?

Electricity. Various tes of electrical units are used to treat soil in

a greenhouse oul this type of treatment is usually confined to relatively small

quantities of soil. There have been some cases in the State, howover where

several benches in a greenhouse 150' long ha:je been electrically seriiized.

Nevertheless, most electrical isterxizations are mede in soil used for UI lat"

work, for potting, and miscellaneous plant groring.

A small portable electric sterilizer used for a number of years by Oregon

State College and also by coriercia1 growers consists of the grouping of several

pieces of sheet metal. spaced 3* to 4 inches apart and held by a wooden frame,

Two electric wires are conneoted alternately to the metal elect:.'odes, the wiring

being attached to tlie regular 1:v'hting circuit. Such a :-er:Elizer will raise the

soil temperature 100 degrees or so in 3C) minutes or lcs anL bring it to the

lethal point of 160° F. Thus soil can be quickly pasteurized for use in seeding

in a flat or bench.

Details of this pasteurizer may be obtained from the Titer of this cii'-

cular or from the Department of Agricultural Engineering, Oregon State College,

Corvallis.

Chemicals. Formaldehyde has been found useful for treatment of soil in

beds, benches or flats. It has limitations in not being readily effective in

the control of certain plant ailments including nematodes, but it is useful in

controlling damping off in soil particularly made up for seed beds. The regular

dosage of formaldelrrcle is 1 gallon to 0 gallons of water with 1/2 to 1 gallon

of the diluted mocture applied to each square Loot of soil.

It is important to treat any soil with formaldehyde sufficiently early

bef ore seeding or transnlantind so that a neriod of a week or two is allowed for

the gas to have been dissipated. Oregon dxtension Circular 291 is available on

the application of fonnaldehyde to greenhouse soils.

Chloropicrin. This is sometimes known as larvacide. r is a liquid

which when released into the soil forms a rotent tear gas. Because of this

material being dangerous to humans it is advisable to wear a gas mask in the
application of ciLoropicrin, An injector is used which enits about 1---2 cubic

centimeters of the liquid per square Loot. The soil should have a temperature

o not less than 60 F. to obtain the effectiveness of the gas. Benches or beds

of soil thus treated should be covered as tightly as possible following the
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injection of chioropicrin. The estimated cost of treating soil with this material

is about 1 cents per square foot.

Chioropicrin is a satiefactory killing agent for both soil insects and

diseases. It can only be released in a greenhouse where no plants are growing.

Composted soil can be treated with chioropicrin and small ejectors are now avail-

able for treating individual flats of soil. Extreme precautions should be taken

to prevent the gas escaeing into houses where Diants are growing.

Fuinatioi

Certain greenhouse insect pests are killed by use of a fumigant such as

calcium cyanide, nicotine products and some other materials.

A suecial type of cyanide is used for greenhouse fumigation, hydrocyanic

acid gas being produced in the presence of moisture. The gray-black powder is

measured out carefully and scattered on danm walks or beds of the greenhouse.

The usual dosage is 1/3 to 1/4 oz. of calcium cyanide to 1000 cubic feet of

greenhouse space. The scattering of the cyanide must he done at night and the

temperatures should he between 60 and 70 F. The gas is less dangerous in doing

any harm to plants by burning if the c7anide is released during a rising tempera-

ture of the greenhouse. Ventilators should be tightly closed. Watering of plants

should be done after, rather than just before, a cyanide fumigation. The grower

can enter the house with perfect safety the morning following the fumigation.

Cyanide is esiDecially e2fective against the greenhouse white fly. In view

of the variation of different plants in their susceptibility to injury by cyanide

it would be well to use a minimum dosage for the first fumigation. Successive

fumigations may be periodically necessary.

Nicotine products are used as a fumigant particularly for soft-bodied

insects such as the aphid. The nicotine pressure fumigation makes it possible to

direct the fumigation where :it will be of the most good. The temperature of the

greenhouse should range from 600 to 700 F, and fumigation ic conmionly done between

5 and 6 n.m. after watering the beds or benches. However, the plants themselves

should not be wet nor should the humidity of the house be approaching the saturation

point, The usual dosage is one pound to between 3000 to 3500 square feet of space

for flowers and 4000 to 5000 square feet for vegetables.

Fumigation for control of red spider and thrips on carnations is carried

out in a number of establishments with a coal-tar product which is used in a day-

time, six-hour fumigation. The conditions prevailing for successful fumigation
require that the leaves of the carnation plants be dry. The preferred temperature

is 70° F., but it should not be lower than 60°. There should not be a mixed lot

of greenhouse plants in the same house with the carnations.

Ventilation

Ventilation of greenhouses is provided by a continuous line of sash extend-
ing the length of the house, the vents being hinged at the ridge. In some green-

houses additional ventilation is urovicled b hinged or removable sashes in the
side wall. In greenhouses of average size, vents on either side of the roof permit
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ventilation of the greenhouse in regard to wind directions and currents so that
the greenhouse can be properly aired contrary to prevailing winds and chilly drafts.

Ventilation is not only useful tn helping to maintain desired temperatures
and aeration of a greenhouse but it is also useful in providing oxygen and carbon
dioxide to plants during the winter months.

Airing of greenhouses should be gradual and not spasmodically abrupt. Vents

should be raised or lowered according to outside temperatures, height and warmth
of sun, etc. It may often be desirable to be able to retain some of the warmth
of the greenhouse accumulated during the day by careful reduction of air toward
the late afternoon. Likewise the morning ventilation should be gradual and con-
form to outdoor temperature rises.

Improper and insufficient ventilation may be indicated by excessive mois-
ture on the inside of the glass panes. In houses where a comparatively low rela-
tive humidity is desired this collection of moisture is undesirable and may at
tines be dangerous.

At certain times of the year it is desirable to reduce the excessive tern-
peratures that often prevail in a greenhouse as well as to reduce light intensity.
Both of these objectives can be carried out by covering the 1ass with a shading

material sprayed on the outside of the glass or by erecting a cloth shade inside
the greenhouse. Sometimes both measures are used. Shading material may be made

up of 7 pounds whiting, 5 gallons water and 1/2 pint raw linseed oil. Regular

aster cloth such as used for cloth houses is useful inside the greenhouse.

Cloth Houses

In connection with the growing of greenhouse crops and plants some growers
also use cloth houses in which to produce certain flowers. Prominently grown in

such houses are asters, dahlias and chrrsanthemurns. hinor crops or those grown

less frequently include zinnias and calendulas.

r means of having the plants protected in the cloth house, insects that
commonly do considerable damage, such as the blister beetle, tarnished plant bug,
leaf hopper, twelve-spotted beetle, are excluded.

The regular cloth for such a house is especially made for this purpose and
by careful use should last three years. It is important to erect the house in
such a way that it will withstand strong wind. Recommendations for putting up

such a house are available from the cloth makers.

Temperatures under cloth are slightly cooler than outside temperatures.
Change of air is slower under cloth .and the temperature change under cloth is
slightly behind changes of outside tenreratures.

Plants under cloth, growing in a marked reduction of light intensity (35),
tend to produce flowers of greater stem length and, in general, larger size.
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Cold. Frames

These structures are necessary additions to a greenhouse, especially one
that is used for the propagation of plants. As a matter of fact, cold frames can
be put to use practically the entire twelve months of the year. Cold frames are
constructed with no provision for bottom heat and thus plants depend on the glass,
cloth or lath protection and the heat of the sun to provide favorable conditions
f or growth.

Complete details regarding the construction and operation of cold frames
are contained in Oregon Extension Circular 250.

Useful Publications Dealing with
Plants Under Glass and 1elated Subjects

Oregon State College Thtension Circular 250, Operation of the Cold Frame.

Ii 291, Applying Formaldehyde.

1 300, Greenhouse Vegetables - Tomatoes,

1 H U 342, Growing Early Vegetable Plants. I-

1 300, Specialty Horticultural Crops.

U 304, Starter Solutions for Tomato and
Other Transplants.

Experiment Station Cir. of Inf. 0/, Suggestions for Control of Tomato
Mosaic.

H U H 293, Progress Report Concerning the
Snphy1id and Its Control,

U Circ 'lar 143, Humus in Oregon Soils.

Extension Bulletin 529, Propagation and Improvement of Horticultural
Plants.

U H U 612, Garden Soil Management.

Oregon State fleDt. of 7griculture - Commercial Greenhouse List 1940.


